
SOVIET NOTErf-l(.Vt\.41,\, ~· 17- :,;-3, 

The Sae De nar t me nt in Wa hin··ton makes a x■Jm 

renly to t new note from l.o cow. The view is that the 

Sovi ts ·r e tryin to nfluence the el ections in w st 

Germany. ioscow nr o osi ng - unification of stern 

and We stern Ger any, follo •e d by fr ee elections. These, 

1n turn, to be f ol lo ·ed by a 1H Four conference, 

to frame a German p ,a ce treaty. 

That unification nro ram mi ght sound good to 

so me Germans. But the State Department points out 

- that Moscow means a unification of the governments 

of Ea- ern and Western Germany. The Red Pu~uet 

re g ime - to comb ine with the west German state on 

a basis of equality. Equal partners - although the 

puppet country has only eighteen million peonle, 

while West Germany has fortY-ei ht million. 

oreover, the plan of unification sounds exactly 

like the sc eme the Soviets put over in satellite 

~states li ke Poland and Czechoslovakia. The Communists, 

assuming a place in the government - leading to a Red 

seizure of control. 



IOYIET NOTE - 2 

Te wes tern , l a n wo :l d be t o hold a four powe~ 

conference first, t hen f ree el e ctions -- f r unification. 

h i s, it e ems, wil l be our answer - when we make a 

formal r e ply to the Mos~ow note. Which is ••••x~ 
not likely - until after the We st German el e cticns. 



The n _ral Assembly of the United Nations went 

int o ses ~ion today - formalities mostly. 
purpose T h/4 l)•ZJ■9,II 

of the meeting b to s e t u t he peace conference, ,, 
as decreed by the Korean armistice. 

One central point is that the United States will 

-ti,~' ~ 
not oppose a.n in ita.tion to Soviet Rusala.~ • 

,Re~r J:e:ete;ra pa kuec, Moscow delegat Vishinsky 

was askea about this, today, but only hint•d -- that 

he might make some sort of obstruction. The old 

V1sh1nsky way. 



PRIS 

In ·· h in on , the ann ounce ment - that the Army 

m v cou t-martial xastx returne d Ameri can prisoners -

of war, wh o sque led on their x■■xx■■ comrad s in 

Red urison c mps. Actin - as informers and spies for 

the Communists. But, a spo kesman for the Army emphasizes 

that court-martials will be ordered o ly if it is 

shown t.nat an inf r me r causea t ·he death or injury of 

other Americans. 

At the same time, we are g•~t given a caution -

that accusations made by returning prisoners may be 

the result of personal anta onisms • 

• e hear of a sol d ier removed from a homeward 

bound Army transport for his· own urotect1on. H1s 

x■■ comrades calling him an informer - and threatening 

revenge. hey say he sold out to the Communists in 

x■• return for a supply of marijuana. 

Today's exchange at Pan Mun Jom brou ht out the 

largest group 01' allied prisoners released on one 

~~ -
Four-hundred-an~ fifty, seventy-1' ive of-~ N4t9 ;, 
A ericans. 

day. 



SUB 

T e d ove r me nt of Hun ary has li be rated 

British busin s s a , Ed r Sand e rs. At lon last -

after he h rved t re a nd a half years 1npr1son. 

Sanders was co vi c te d on a care of• s piona e• 

a t t e same tie a s Rob rt Voegeler, t e A rican 

Tele phone Executive. Who wa s freed a cou le of years 

a o. 

The dispatch from Budape st declares that the 

Red overnm nt has liberated Sanders on a plea from 

his wife back in England. Voegeler, too, was turned 

loose in resoonse to pressing appeals from his wife. 



IRAN 

In Teheran today , raging mobs were storming 

trough the str e ts - tea rin down pictures and 

s ta ues of t he S ah Desecrating the 

tomb of that onarch's The Communists, the 

Tudeh Party tried ve the disturbances an anti-

Ame rican sla 

The Shah, with h is Queen~ 1s in Baghdad, having 

fled from Iran - following a coup d'etat that failed. 

Royalist military forces - in a !utile at emnt ■s 

to overthrow Premier Mossadegh, who has made himself 

dictator. The word 1s that the fugitive King and 

Queen, after a stop in Baghdad, will go to Europe. 

Moasadegh is settin up a ••••t•x■ council of 

regency to run Iran. He'll be a member - actually 

in complete control. Today, one of Mossadegh's 

officials demanded that the lhah be brought back to 

face trial as a t raitor. But they'll have to catch 

h i m first. 

So now, ~..nother climax in the series of events 

that followe t he••• BPizure of An lo-Ir anian 011 -
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directed by ossadegh. The monarch overthrown - although 

there may be resistance to the Moss degh d1otatorsh1n. 



FRANCE 

The city of Paris has a military look, pattolled 

by tro ops 1n battle kit. The over nment of Premier 

Laniel has ca lled in mili tar y for ces, to meet a threa t 

of Communist t~ vi olence, a s t he nationwide strike loses 

ground. More and more wor kers going ba ck to t heir 

jobs, in s pite of orders from leftist unions. The 

strike a ainst g overnment economy measures - fizzling 

out. 

Today Pre mier Laniel was in conference with 

moderate unionleaders - tr y ing to find some formula 

for calling off the walkout that tied France up tor 

days. The Re ds don't want a compromise, and hence 

the military precautions. Paris, with a\ne• look --

a military look. 

Here's the latest. Premier Laniel went on the 

radio tonight and issued an ultimatum - telling all 

the strikers to go back to their jobs -- or the French 

gcvernment will mobilize all its resources to break 

t he strike. 



EAR ·1· .tt0UA KE S 

Today, the Ionian Islands were still shaking, 

though the t r emblors were mild. The great earthquakes 

dying down. 

U.S. warships began withdrawing, their task 

of re s cue complete. Their crews were on short 

rations for the pa.st counle ot days. The sailor, 

volunteering - so a~ to ma.ke 'more food available to 

the stricken refugees. 

(ott the 
for those islands taxatu■• 

lest Coast of Greece, t,_ut_ .. the ~eetruo: ion 11 al1101t 

c~mnlete .JReporta tell of looting in the wreckage 

of towns -- Greek soldiers opening fire on vandal,. 

T .1e Greek Army Commander asked the U.S. Rescue 

Fleet to halt the helicopter flights - - dropning food 

in isolated areas. Because nungry peo ple were fight1n1 

for tne sup lies t hat came down from the sty. Better 

to distribute t he food - in a more s ystematic way. 



[QR~IGJ AID 

President Eisenhower declares that for•ign aid 

may have to be continued for a long . time. Becau1e, 

tne menace of Soviet aggre~ston is likely to be with 

us for years to come. 

The President said this, in forwarding to 

Congres s a report prepared by the coam1ttee headed bJ 

Security Administrator Harold Staesen. •• The reporl 

stating: •Mutual Security planning muet be of a long 

ranges■ nature.• Designed to meet, what the reporl 

calla, 1 cond1,1ona that probably will be with ue for 

a number of years.• 



COMMUNISTS 

There was testimony today that a group of 

government emnloyees met, 1n Nineteen Thirty-light, 

6W't. 
to form a Communist cell in.._ federal printing 

~ 

office. So stated by James Phillips, a awttchlng 

machine ouerator, who said he was at the meeting. 

Today's witness adde that, after he attended 

the Communist meeting, an attempt was made to recruit 

him for the Oommun1at party. He says - threats 

were made. But, after thinking it over, he refused to 

join - and renorted the whole thing to the committee 

on Un-American activities. 



WET BA.Cl& 

President Eisenhower g~• gives the order·- use 

very resource of the government to c heck the tide 

of •wet-backs'. This, following a report ma4e to 

the President by Attorney General !rownell - who hae 

been on a tour of the Mexican bor4er, 1urveying the 

situation. 

Be told the President that the bor4er patrol 11 

unable to handle the swarms of Mexican laborer• enter1n1 

tbia country illegally. So many of them wa41ng or -- ~ 
swlmmlng aoro11 the Rio GRande, they are o&lle4 ---

' ' . ' wet baok1. Brownell, report• to the Preai4ent ln 

Denver, 1tated that, in Oalifornla alone, there are•• 

one hundred thousand illegal ijexican &lien,. 



RATTLESNAKE 

At Greenville, South Carolina, they say that 

Earl Canada - still clings to his faith. Well, he 

must have a lot of it. He belon s to a strange cult 

that handles raytleanakes. convinced that their fa1tb 

will heal snakebit. But it took a huge lot of medical 

science to save Earl Canada. 

Last night, they were naving a •anate handling• 

revival. the twenty-seven year old cabinet maker wab 

handling a rattler - when the reptile struck hi■ 

savagely on the aztla wrist. Ke refused medical 

treatment, and became mat■••• unconecioua. Paralyze& 

by the venom, he couldn't talk, co ldn't move -- when 

taken to a hospital. 

There the doctors gave him anti-snakebite seru 

and, today, they said: II •one dose 11 ord1nari1J 

sufficient for a snakebite. But six doses were 

required to counteract the poison.• 

The cabinet maker was described as in •fair 

condition.• Still clinging to his aatlk faith. 



ATHLETICS 

Thr ee universities were oenalized, today, by 

the National Collegiate Athletic Association - for 

Tiolating amateur rules. Arizona State - banished 

for t he next school year. Ruled ineligible - to 

compete in championship events. Botre Dame 

•severely censured and reprimanded.• But the 

Association commends Notre Uame - for aza correcting 
' 

the conditions that are criticised. Michigan State 

- •reprimanded.• the Council supporting the Big 

ten, and placing Kichl~an State on probation. 

All these cases concern the old question of 

1ub11d1z1ng college athletee. 



STAIPI 

The stamp collectors of the nation are confronte4 

with a mystery of crime -- a theft of a postage stamp 

treasure. 

It happened in Tampa, Florida, where the 

philatelists of the nation are holding a convention. 

Rare collectiona are on display -- and Lambert Gerber, a 

~-~4-1 Pennsylvania dealer, kept hie tn a hotel roo■• A tblef 
I\ 

broke in, and made off with th1rt,-five thouean4 

dollar• wortn. They eay the crook•~■.;./ rare _, ~tA·.t 
ludgment of colleotora• items, an expert}-• 

One catch 11 -- that the loot cannot be diepoeed 

of 1n the market. Those rare atampe woul4 be 

recognized by any philatelist. So the suggestion 11 

made -- that . the burglar was a collector who had no 

notion of selling what he stole. He didn't do 1t tor 

money. 

At the Tampa show, today, Colonel A. C. Townsend, 

a writer on rare stamps, told the convention: •the 

thief may be the man standing next to you in the show 

here.• 
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Which put a dramatic accent on the mystery of the 

stolen stampa. 



ITALY 

News fro~ Italy tells of a strange mystery of 

er 1me. Two en - confessing to the murder of a 

beautiful woman. Each confessio,so convincing 

which one to believe. 

-- the 

police don't know 

The scene of the drama, a name that rings in 

history -- the Rubicon. That famous River which 

Caesar crossed - on hie way to Imperial Destiny. At 

a illage on the Rubicon, a hunchback peaeant bad a 

wife -- a beauty of those parts. ~e was proud of her 

- the more/90 because••• he, himself, was deformed. 

- - ,,_..;li.f ~ -k..,.e.:, --~--.. ~ 
Then appeared i,..a traveling salesman from Milan~ 

Sounds odd -- a traveling e,.lesman along the Rubicon. 

Shades of Julius Caesar! But it was the same old 

wife. And then she was found - stabbed to death. 

The hu band confessed. He told the police: 

•1 killed my wife, because she betrayed me.• 

But tne traveling salesman also confessed. 

Sa ying he did it - b cau. e she wanted to break off 
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illicit romance. 

The police are in a quanary-f1nd1ng n o flaw 

1n either story. They think - perhaps the husband 

confesses the crime, to save his rride. V1nd1c~t1on 

of his honor -- according to the custom, of old. 

Or, perhaps, the traveling salesman makes a falae 

confession. Because of remorse. H11 oonaclence 

-- urging him to take the guilt of the husband, whom 

he wronged. Tragic mystery in a village on the Rubicon. 



WORD 

the British ar e in search of -- a word. They wc1.nt 

some thin that means •~oor•. But t tl ~ , no exac y. 

'Poor• with a difference. 

'he Ti me s of London noints to the noble Lord 

t it by taxes and short of cash. Compelled to close his 

country house, except for a few roome. The Peer of the 

Realm, who chaT ge s admission to his ancient castle•, 

and takes a fee for guiding tourists through the 

stat•ly halls. 

How••• do you describes■ him! A poor peer! 

The London Times finds that ad~ect1ve 

in&4equ&te -- and considers a nuaber of other,, like -

impoverished, impecunious, ind11ent, deet1tute. ITen 

such slangy terms as -- broke, down-and-out, buete4. 

Or, as the British say - on hla beam ends. 

The best the Times can aug est 1s a term coined 

by a gentleman of the foreign of·fioe, who had to sell 

his Rolls-Royce. The diplomat said he was •pound-1hort•. 

But it would hardly be i1gnified, do OU think, 

Mike, if we were to say: 1 H1s Grace, the Duke is on 
nis beam endst• 


